
All newlsetters are posted on our website along with our studio calendar under
the NEWS tab heading

March Break - 8th - 15th
Good Friday - classes running
Easter Monday - classes running
May 18 - RECITAL

TAKE 5 TIMES
MARCH BREAK DROP-IN

CALENDAR

REMINDER

WWW.TAKE5DANCE.COM

IMPORTANT

Looking to keep your dancer active for a
few hours during March Break?  We have
the answer!  We will be dancing, doing
crafts, activities & more!

Monday the 11 & Wednesday the 13

1/2 Day Option = 9:00 am - 12:00 noon
     single day registration:  $30 + hst
     2 day registration: $55 + hst

Full Day Option = 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
    single day registration: $60.00 + hst
    2 day registration:  $110.00 + hst

For more information:

Recital tickets onsale April 1st
Please remove shoes at entrance
Dancers must have proper dance
attire & shoes for class

March 2024

REGISTER ONLINE TODAY



You will receive one email specific to purchasing recital tickets (with link and instructions)

A seperate email in Mid-April will be sent with all the details needed for recital!

Adults $33.50
Children & Dancers $25.00
At the door (if available) $40 cash

RECITAL INFO

TICKETS

MORE RECITAL INFO:

COSTUMES

SUMMER 2024!

If you haven’t yet done so, check out our summer
camps and class line up!  Register Today!

Measurements have been taken
and costumes have been ordered.
All dancers will receive their
costumes to take home a few
weeks before recital

SHOW #1 - 12:00 pm
SHOW #2 - 4:00 pm
ALL classic program dancers will perform in both shows.  Selected
competitive routines will be split between the two shows. 
Tickets will be sold online at ONSTAGEDIRECT.COM starting April
1st.  Each ticket includes a commemorative program.  
There is no ticket limit.  Tickets are reserved seating and sold on a
first come first serve basis.  
Each dance family will be provided with a FREE link to
view/download the recital shows.

Satuday May 18th 2024 - Hope Fellowship Church 


